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Association Update
For those of you who have lived in the neighborhood
for more than a few years will recall a common fixture Caleb Jeffries. Caleb now lives in Wilmington with his
mom, but I still have a vivid memory of him pushing his
mower through the neighborhood, cigar in his mouth, and
his dog at his side. He was the go-to person if you needed
your lawn mowed, your dog walked, or many other
miscellaneous jobs to be done. Though Caleb has moved
on, we want to reach out to him and let him know we
appreciate the positive impact he had on the neighborhood.
Therefore we have put together a Certificate of
Appreciation that we are going to mail to Caleb in
Wilmington. We will be collecting signatures for the
certificate at our meeting on Thursday, September 19 th, so
please stop by (Project Enlightenment, 7pm) - even if you
can't attend the whole meeting.
But there's another great reason to attend this month's
meeting -- Tania Tully from the City Planning department
in the City of Raleigh will be joining us to discuss the
Raleigh Historic Development Commission. With the new
UDO in effect, there will be a few changes to the
application and notification requirements for Certificates
of Appropriateness (COA). She will be providing a brief
COA presentation and explanation of the new changes and
the implications.

I want to welcome Tom and Nancy Benninger to the
Boylan Heights Association board as our new at-large
directors. Through their respective roles as webmaster and
newsletter editor they have been very engaged in the
activities of the association and frequent attendees of our
board meetings. So per the Association by-laws we made
it official and approved them in as voting directors of the
board. We really appreciate all their contributions to the
association and neighborhood.
Steve Bryan
BHA President (president@boylanheights.org)

The Big Boylan Bash Recap
Franklin Haignere

For the second straight year we were graced with some
refreshingly mild August weather for the Big Boylan Bash.
Overall, this was a successful fundraising event with a
profit of about $1600 that the neighborhood can use for
other
events
and
charities.
Many thanks go out to our neighbors who attended the
event and contributed money and potluck items, our
volunteers who planned and ran the event (and did an
amazing and quick job of cleaning up!), our cash and inkind sponsors, and the bands who donated their time and
talents.

Big Boylan Bash Sponsors
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Helen Wright Center for Women

Help Wanted

We need groups of volunteers on the 3 rd Sunday of every
month to help serve breakfast at the women's shelter.
Reimbursement for breakfast expenses is available.
September 15th – Cliff Webster
October 20th – Nancy and Tom Benninger
November 17th – volunteers needed!

The Boylan Heights Association is looking for a new or
used Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2010 or newer version to assist
with bookkeeping. Only one user license is required.
Please contact CornyMotsinger, BH Treasurer at
ncmots@hotmail.com if you have a spare. Thanks!

For more information, contact Judy Murray at 919-2444466 or judy@bajaburrito.net.

Boylan Heights Neighborhood Association
August 15, 2013
Association Meeting Minutes
Josh Marlow, Secretary
Attendees: Steve Bryan, Franklin Haignere, Corny
Motsinger, Mike Motsinger, Tom Benninger, Nancy
Benninger, Don Davis, Lyman Collins, Sandro Gisler,
Susan Thompson, Josh Marlow, Margaret McEndarfer,
Ernestine Merchant, Sara Lynn Wood

There is a push for neighborhood artists'
participation.
VI. Old business- no old business to report
VII.
New business- no new business was
discussed.
VIII.
Adjourn- a motion was made and approved
to adjourn.

Boylan Heights Association
Meeting Agenda

Steve Bryan, President, called the meeting to order
I. Agenda- The agenda was approved.
II. Minutes- The minutes from the June meeting were
approved.
III. Visit from Rep. Grier Martin- our State
Representative came to introduce himself to the
BHNA. Grier shared his thoughts on the legislative
year and new legislation. He encouraged residents
of his district to email and call him with concerns,
ideas, and so forth. His contact information is:
grier.martin@ncleg.net and 919-733-5773.
IV. Finance report- Corny Motsinger gave an update
on the budget.
V. Events
a) National Night Out recap- Mike Motsinger
gave an update on the neighborhood watch and
also the National Night Out Event held earlier
in August. Mike said he was pleased with the
turnout and looks forward to continuing to
participate in this event.
b) Big Boylan Bash- Franklin Haignere gave an
update on the Bash. He is pleased with the
number of sponsors committed to the Bash.
c) Labor Day Picnic- Steve Bryan reported that
Elizabeth and Dan Dunbar will be
coordinating the Labor Day Picnic
d) Artwalk- Lyman Collins gave an update on
Artwalk. Applications are being received.
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Thursday, September 19, 2013
7:00 PM-Project Enlightenment, Room 311
REMINDER: For security reasons, Project Enlightenment
is now keeping the wing to their staff area and classrooms
locked off. To get to the meeting room, you will need to go
through the Resource Center and take the elevator or the
stairs to the 3rd floor.
Welcome and meet your neighbors
II. Approval of agenda and minutes
III. Police report
IV. Tania Tully to discuss changes to the application
and notification requirements for Certificates of
Appropriateness (COA)
V. Finance report
VI. Upcoming Event: Big Sweep (October 6)
VII. Update on Artwalk
VIII. Old business
IX. New business
X. Adjourn
I.
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